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sary to ride on horsebaci. Away we went along the
bîliside, through ibe filds, ant den a river was reach-
ed ; the watei- was the calor of coffée. The horsemnan
was flot near, and 1 did sot know how deep it taight
be, but in plunged Iljacit» and siumbled against" some
stones, and then waded shrough ta the other aide, la
there flot a poerm which says? ' Sermons in books
and stoses in running brooks " If it does, it is quite
truc, for 1 read a sermon is a book the other day. and
to-day mny horse neariy feil because of the stes in the
brook. This mnrning df which 1 write, was literally a
momîing without clouds, flot the faintest speck of a
cioud could be seen anywbere.

There were pltnty of birda, the doves were cooing on
every aide. Now and then a " toiler," or as somte ca:l
it, a bitte jay %vas noticed. This bird is graceful and
beautifstl in motion, but mass ur g;aceful in repose,
when ita color seemts to be just brown andi blackt. but
when it flics it unfoids a pair of mass brilliant bine
wings. John Lockwood Ktpling savs, that wben bc
sets it, tht line: Il Undreamed of winga be lifted " as
auggested ta bîm. Wbere is this lise to be found?
Really, cbildren, 1 do flot rementher ever reading it
n asy pnem.- Anosher bird noticed was tht crow

pheasant, a bird svith black body and brown winga, and
a fine long tail. t is cailedi tht "b ot weatber bird" by
sorme people, but in this part of the country we meet
with it in tht coid weatber as weil as tht bot season.
Overbeati the awallaws wtre flying, and - Hallo !
what ia thia ? Along contes a girl ber clothes aIl wt

... and.iiirty, jus crying and snbbing, while behind a man
walka with a big stick, followed by anme womnen.
"lWbat are you doing ?" 1 asked of the mas. ilThis
is mny wife" be replied. and he puahed ber along. Then
came Abel the Naudor preacher ta met me, and ex-
plaineti that this young women hati mn away from ber
husband andi rtturmed ta ber mother, as abe did flot
love ber huaband, that abe bad jumped into tht river
and so was wtt, and now hsr hushanti was taking ber
home. Poor chiid !itsaeemns hard for you ta go where
you don't want ta go, andi ta live where you are s0 un-
happy,

Naodor waa sons reacheti, andi bere we belti a prayer-
meeting in Abelýs bouse, where t John, 3rd chapttr
waa read, and I aaid a few words about tht joy of being
called chiltiren of God. There are somne ready for
baptismn in tht village, but it is harveat dome now, and
sa it is bard to get away fromt work.

Thar night i saw tht iights of the watchers, wbo are
guarding the crapa in the fields high up the hilîsides,
and heard tht drums which are beaten ta frighten
away tht deer and wild boar, anti tht jacitais came tsnd
howltd arnimdl the- bungâlow ta put me ta sieep.

R. GARatat.
Camp Poiavarum, Indus, Dec. 6, 1893.

MISSION BANDLESSON NO. 6.
A TRUE HILRO.

What boy aç girl tinta nos ite a story about a er-
Tht following short sketch is of the litre of a truc liiig
hemo, whose namne is John Paton.

Ht was the eldest of a fansiiy of élevenr childr.
Hia father and morber svere very gond Christian peuple
Tht father had desireti ta preach the Goqpti, but as i
could flot do so ite promised Gati ta consecrate loi
sons to that service. Hel lived ta sec titret sons su.
cesaful preachers.

John Paton's parents avere poor and be bat! te'
struggle alang as beat be coulti ta get an educat,i.
but be waa determineti ta bave one. When bie hii

succeeded in enterieg callege be did svork out of stu,
bots in a Mission is Glasgow.

There be hati great succesa andi saw bundretis la-

iteve in tht Savions. Thtis work seemned. ta prep.tit
hirn for aomnetbing greater still. Afterbewsas ordainsel
as a preacher he heard about tht neeti of a inissios.,r
n tht Newv Hebrides Islands. Do ynn know were ilus-

are? If not finti out when you go home. Thtis naiv,
.ras given by those irba first discavered these island,
and means Il Landi of the Haiy Ghost." A very strang,
name indeed, for the people inhFibiting it irere fier,
cannibai savages. .The first tsva missiasaries %%ho
irere sent ta those isianda in 1839 were killed ard
easen as soo as they Ianded. A few aLter miasidnarîrs
had gant since that andi hasi been aiiowed ta live thee
but more irere sili seeded, anti John Paton longsrd tru
go. Many tritd to persuade hlm to remain as hoaine
Ose nId gentleman would alirsys say "Tht cannibal,
You will bcetaten by the cannibals 1" At last he re
plieti, ' Mr. Dicksan yon must anasn dit andtirh
entes by svoins, anti 1 confeas it maires no differenîr
to me irbelber I am eaten hy cannibals Or Wvorms, be

cause in that Great Day my resurrectios body ivili bt
as fair as ynurs." After shat they left hiru alose. 1 i
1858 accompanieti hy bis young wife anti anothei mi-
stonary be set sal for tht Newr Hebrides. As the,
neîtrtd druli- destination they-got--as-boarti a smuI

1

schooner calleti John Knox. A siffmmint came up a nit
tbreatened ta drive them on Tanna Island wbere the,
wou)d soon have bees cooketi and tates but 1),
Inglis a missianary tttw tiremt far ant al sea, and tou).
bis boat asti braugbt theru safeiy ta landi.

.It was dectded that Mr. Patan aboulti live os rte
ïouthern part of Tanna. There shey buls a bouse, a,
they supposed in a healtby spot, but in Iess than ý
year it causei ste deatit of Mms Paton andi ber bab%
boy. In that strange lanti te matie a grave, and with
a heart-nearlyl5i'tilctn withrgriaf-iaisi bis -wifessnd baba
in it. Ht mas noir alosre with only savages for csmi


